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ABSTRACT provider to attend breech deliveries, twin deliveries, and 
postdates pregnancies at home. Although standard text- 

The effect of attending breech, twin, and postdate pregnan- 
cies on home birth outcomes q.uas assessed. The same form 
was used to collect data on a convenience sample of 4,361 
home births attended by apprentice-trained midwives from 
1970 to 1985 and 4,107 home births attended by family 
physicians from 1969 to 1981. Data sets were compared to 
find 1,000 pairs of pregnant women, one from each group, 
who were matched for age, sex, socioeconomic status, race, 
and medical risk. The perinatal mortality rate for the mid- 
wife-attended births was 14 per 1.000 (three fetal deaths 
before labor, six intrapartum fetal deaths, and five neonatal 
deaths). The perinatal mortality ratn for births attended by 
family physicians was five per 1,000 (one fetal death before 
labor, two intrapartum fetal deaths, and two neonatal 
deaths). The difference was statistically significant; however, 
the differences disappeared when cases involving post-dates, 
twin, or breech deliveries were eliminated from the sample. 
Although the data are more than a decade old, they support 
the premise that outcomes for low-risk home births are com- 
parably good whether attended by physicians or midwives. 
However, the findings do raise questions about the safety of 
attending high-risk births at home. 01997 by the Ameri- 
can College of Nurse-Midwives. 

books of obstetrics do not support home birth for any- 
one, their authors especially objjct to home birth for 
breech, twin, and postdates pregnancies. Williams Ob- 
stetrics states, “The provider who might naively cham- 
pion any childbirth out&e of a hospital setting is either 
not aware of the hazards of breech delivery in such a 
setting or is totally insensitive to the welfare of the fetus 
and the mother” (27). 

One of the authors (LM) has frequently been asked to 
testify in court proceedings involving bad outcomes of 
home births, 84% of which haue involved one of these 
three types of deliveries occurring at home. At a Mid- 
wifery Today conference held in New York City in 1995, 
several presenters argued for the acceptability and desir- 
ability of midwives’ attending breech and twin delii 
at home. Review of recent p&&c&ions in the midwifery 
literature shows a continued effort to attain authority to 
deli breeches, twins, and postdates women at home. 
Recent published articles include one suggesting that 
postdates or post-maturity is a myth (28), that Wins may 
be safely delivered at home (29). and that breeches may 

Many studies have reported positive oukomes for home 
birth (l-26). includiig births attended by apprentice- 
trainedmidwives’andcertifkdnurse-midwkstnthe 
United Staks and births attended by direct-entry mid- 
wivesinCanadaandtheNetherlands.However,thereis 
an ongoing debate regarding whether it is safe for any 
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be delivered at home ty aI midwkes (30,31). A 1995 
front page article in the Ek~&-@on, Vermont area told 
the story of a lay midwife-attended breech deliveq tn 
whkhthernidwifeassuredthemotherthatshecouldfeel 
cotnfottable about having a breech birth at home (32). 

It is difficult to ana& midwife-attended home btrth 
outcomes for a number of reasons: 1) women tend to 
self-select home birth, and the act of self-selection or the 
psychobgiczd factors influencing the choice for home 

‘Aconfustnganayoftmsurrdmidwhres,~direct- 
birth coukl influence the outcome; 2) many compka- 
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Because of the experiences of one of the authors (LM) , 
especially those in the courtroom and in medical and 
nursing board proceedings; the ongoing controversy 
over attending breech, twin, and postdates pregnancies 
at home; and the difficulty of collecting additional data, 
we decided to use an existing data base, composed of 
home births attended by midwives from 1970 to 1985, 
to learn more about the safety and risks of attending 
births with any of these complicating factors. Although 
this was a IO-year-old data base, much of it had never 
been used before in published research; furthermore, the 
published results from earlier versions of this data base 
are still used in support of home births attended by both 
physicians and midwives. This data base was thought to 
be able to provide a reasonable approximation of the 
safety and risks of attending twin, breech, and postdates 
deliveries at home during the 1970s and 1980s. Al- 
though midwifeq practices may have changed and in- 
creased experience may better prepare the 
contemporary midwife to attend these types of deliveries 
safely at home, examination of practitioners’ data from 
the past can at least provide an estimate of risks against 
which current practitioners can compare their own re- 
sults and make future practice decisions. 

METHODS 

Although randomized, controlled trials are currently con- 
sidered the only completely unbiased research design, 
some clinical phenomena, such as home birth, do not 
permit the use of this approach. Randomized controlled 
trials have also been criticized for their lack of resem- 
blance to the way patients and health care providers ac- 
tually make decisions in practice. Home birth in the 
United States is not amenable to randomization, because 
women who choose home births would not allow their 
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birth site to be selected at random. For this reason, in 
earlier studies (l-4). the next best possible manner to 
answer the question of home birth safety seemed to be 
to find the most similar populations of home birth moth- 
ers and hospital birth mothers to compare. 

Data on the Mkhuife-Attended Births 

From 1969 to 1977, data from a convenience sample 
of physicians’ and midwives’ cases were gathered to ex- 
plore the safety of home birth (l-4). In 1974, data were 
collected on 287 births attended by apprenticetrained 
midwives in Santa Cruz County, California (4). The au- 
thors reviewed charts in the midwives’ offices and ab 
&acted information onto a standardized data coUection 
form in which all terms had been operationally defined. 
Then, data on another 859 births, primarify from phy- 
sicians in the San Francisco Bay area of northern Cali- 
fornia, were added to the growing data set, givtng a total 
of 1,146 births (2)) all still collected by direct chart audit 
in the physicians’ and midwives’ offices. Data were col- 
lected in this manner using the same stand&zed data 
collection form for both physicians and rG%ves until a 
total of 2,330 births was attained, to be used in a 
matched comparison study with hospital births ( 1). Table 
1 shows the sequence of data collection. Births collected 
beyond this earlier number have not been used previously 
in data analysis for any published article. 

To enrich the available sample of apprentice-trained 
midwife-attended births, beginning in 1975, data were 
solicited from a larger cohort of midwtves in the far west. 
The cooperation of midwives was solicited at confer- 
ences and by mail. Forms, in&u&ions for use of the 
forms, and definitions of terms were mailed to midwives 
who agreed to collect these data; however, site visits 
were made only to a subset of those whose location was 
convenient. The births occurred between 1970 and 
1985, as some rnidwtves offered retrospectively col- 
lected data. The larger portion of the births were col- 
lected prospectively. 

The data collection form used in the earlier studies (l- 
4) was sent with an attached sheet defining aIf terms, 
includiig fetal distress, pos@a&m hemorrhage, first- 
stage labor dystocia, second-stage labor dystocia, etc.2 
Midwives recorded their own data. They were encour- 
aged to call the first author with any questions about how 

2P-- wasdehedasbfodbssofatkast1,OOO 
lnLmsuftinginslgnifkantmatemaf~olns(tlghbreadednens.dbb- 
ness, loss of -.narsea -bbodprassura 
changes). F-f-w co&medbyatieasta20%dropinhemo$&n. 
Nematalresuscftationwasdefinedasamfnhnrm dvigaousbaa!3hl 
wfthanambubg/dsetwith10096oxygeninababywhosel- 
minuteApgarscorewas4olless.Mo6tof~baMesdbea 
tubated,atleasttemporarily,tntflehwpitdsetting.otherdefinitions 
an2auaU&up0rimque&aiongwtthtfwdataenbyform. 
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TABLE 1 
!kqueme of Data Couection of Home Births Awilabk for Adysis in This Studu’ 

Dates of Birth 
Place of Lhta 

Collection 

Cumuhtiw Number and 
Percent of Births by 

Provider 
Data Collection 

Methods Reference 

1970-1974 Santa Cruz, California 100% midwiues for 287 Chart review by (4) 

1969-1975 

Added more births 
for the period 
of 1970-1976 

1977-1985 

1970-1985 

Cumulatiw date: 
1%9-1985 

Northern California 

Northern California 
and Wisconsin 

Northern California 
and Wiionsin 

Western United States 

Western United States 
and wisconsin 

births; no phFicians 
31% midwives for 355 total 

births; 69% physicians for 
791 total births 

35% midwives for 816 total 
births; 65% physicians for 
1,514 total births 

Added 2,593 births: all 
physicians 

Added 3,545 births: all 
lldwiws 

4,361 total biis with 
mkhuives; 4,107 total births 
with family physicians 

researchers - 
Chart review by 

researchers 

Chart review by 
researchers 

Chart review by 
researchers 

Completion of data 
form by . . 

MZth 
self-report and 
chart review: 
physicians: only 
chart review 

(2) 

(1) 

Not previously 
published 

Not previously 
publiied 

Total data available 
for analysis in 
this paper 

’ Entries are in order of when each study was begun. Dates of birth may be cd of sequence because of retroqxctiw data coUection 

to define terms or how to code ewznts. They were en- 
am-aged to provide a narrative description of compli- 
cations in the event that they were unsure how to code. 
This procedure permitted some room for variabiity in 
recording between physicians and midwives. 

Midwives were asked to submit conwcut& data of all 
their cases, including all transfers from home to hospital. 
Data were to be included on what happened at the hos- 
pital for all women transfmed if they had begun labor 
with the intention of del&er@ at home. There were lirn- 
itedchecksonthe accuracy of data salbmitted, whii 
cc& bias the results in favor of better midwife outcomes. 
(Onewouklexpectthatifanyreportingbiasexisted,it 
wouldtendtobetowardunderqo~ofadverseout- 
comes.) 

were discarded if the midwife could not be contacted for 
clarification or could not provide further insight. Data on 
an additional 3,545 apprentice-trained midwife-attended 
caseswre accumulated (see Table 1). These e 
dii not haw a policy of excluding twin, breech, or post- 
dates pregnancies from home birth, although the data 
from the eartier 816 midwives (collscted by chart review) 
camefrompmcticesinwhichtherewasapdicynotto 
attend breech, twin, or postdates births at home. Com- 
bii these two data sets gaue a total of 4,361 appren- 
tice-trained midwife-attended births for use in matching. 

Of the 153 midw&s who could be identSed and were Datawereabstractedfromthechartsofallwomenhav 
invited to contribute data, 30% responded. Twelve per- irg home births with 10 phyGcians who were attending 
cent of these provided the bulk of the data, contributing homebi&sintheSanFrawisco Bay area from 1%9 
morethan5Ocasespermidwife.Themeannumberof to 1981 and three family physicians attending home 
births contributed for all midwives was 87 (mnge nine to births in the greater Madison, Wisconsin arezI from 1975 
626; median 53). Twenty-four midwives submitted data until 1981. This was done through a complete audit of 
for the years 1970-1980 (1,919 births); 11 r&Lives theirclientreco&.AUphyGcianswereinten&wedre- 
submitted data for the years 1975-1985 (1,234 births); gaKiingtheirprotocokandpNcechEes.oneoftheau- 
another11midwiwBsubmitteddatainw~for thors(LM)hadattendedbirthswithaUbuttwoofthese 
1977-1983 (392 births). Far-west a pm&iced phys&ns.Theirrecordingofdatawasobxruedand 
incalifomia, onqon, washington, Idaho, Arizona, Ne- judgedtobere&able.Thechiefofobstetricsateachphys- 
vada,andHawaii;becalBesomeofthemprac&dine- ician’srefdhospitalwascanedto-whether 
gaRy,theyweregivencdenamesandnoiclentifying anybadoutcomeshadoccurredthatwerenotindu&d 
datawerereceived.Noidentifyingdatawereusedfor inthedatao&ained;no- we detected. One 
mkhh&esortheirpatients.lncompletefofmsorfoIms oftheauthorsoraresear&as&tantrecordeddataonto 
withlogicallyim~data(im~dataentIyerror) a standad form in each practiti0cler.s o&e (l-3). AU 



TARIE 2 
Occurxnce of Congenital Anomalies, Twins, Breeches, and Post-Dates Pregnancies in the Matched Sample 
and the Entire Sample’ 

Type of Complication FPs 

Lethal congenital anomalies 2.86 
Twins 0.32 
Breeches 2.92 
Postdates rxeanancies 7.79 

Entire Sample Matched Sample 

DEMS Signij. FPs DEMs Signij. 

1.69 .05 3 
8.94 1 : 

NS 
< .05 

32.10 2 
zi 

< .OOOl 
24.08 6 <.OOl 

FPs = family physicians: DE% = direct-entry midwives: NS = not significant. 

’ Results expressed as cases per 1 .OOO. 

consecutive births were reviewed, as determined by tak- 
ing names from the list of patients due each month. The 
home birth doctors all used a female labor support per- 
son (or doula), usually a nurse or a midwife, who came 
at the onset of active labor and called the physician to 
corn2 later. The apprentice-trained midwives came at the 
onset of labor and stayed with the woman throughout 
labor. They usually brought an assistant who functioned 
as a doula. 

All of the physicians had a policy against delivering 
breeches and twins at home, although this occurred ac- 
cidentally several times in multiparous patients. A total 
of 4,107 physician-attended home births were accumu- 
lated for matching. 

Matching 

Matching was done for maternal age group (less than 16, 
16-19. 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39,40 or older), 
insurance status as an indicator of socioeconomic status 
(none, Medicaid, private), parity, and medical risk score 
at 36 weeks (1 to 3) on the Popras Scoring System (but 
modified so as to award no points for breeches, twins, or 
postdates). Only white women were used in the data 
analysis. The computer was programmed to start with a 
case from the midwife sample and to search for a match 
from the physician-attended home birth sample based 
only on the above indices. Mat&ii was stopped wher, 
1,000 pairs were obtained. The procedure was blinded 
to outcome and was automatic once programmed 

Matching was relatively easy because most wxnen 
were low risk (PQpras score l), in their early turenties, 
insured, and nulliparous. Cases were selected as matches 
at random when the computer identified more than one 
match from the MD sample for a particuhr midwife birth. 

The steps in the analy& were as follows: 1) calculate 
intrapartum and neonatal mortality rates and the inci- 
dence of neonatal resuscitation in both groups (1,OOC 
matched patients in each group), and compare the re 
s&s; 2) calculate these rates after excluding infants with 
lethal congenital anomalies; and 3) cakulate these rates 

after the stepwise elimination of breech presentations, 
twin births, and postdates pregnancies. 

We used t test procedures of the Systat System for 
Statistics to assess the significance of differences be- 
tween the groups. A subsequent analysis was performed 
with McNemar’s statistics of discordant pairs, with no 
substantial change in the results. Logistic regression as 
implemented in Systat was used to calculate the odds 
ratios of risk for attending breech, twin, and postdates 
pregnancies. 

RESULTS 

Because the two samples of 1,000 births from physicians 
and 1,000 births from midwives were obtained by match- 
ing for maternal socioeconomic status, education, parity, 
age groupings, and medical risk score, there were no 
differences between the groups for these factors. 

There were significant differences between the groups 
in the numbers of breech deliveries, twin deliveries, and 
postdates deliveries that occurred at home Cable 2), 
with ttw midwives attending more of these cornpliited 
deliveries. The midwife group also had sign&antIy more 
intrapartum deaths and deaths before labor than the phy- 
sician group (Table 3). There was no difference in neo- 
natal deaths, but the midwife group had significantly 
more neonatal resuscitations and their total mortality rate 
was greater. When congenital anomalies were removed, 
significant differences in total mortality remained be- 
tween midwiws and physicians. As twins, postdates 
pregnancies, and breech presentations were removed, 
the differences between physicii and midwives pm 
gressively narrowed until no !5igniit differences re- 
mained (Table. 3). 

For the two entire samples of physicii and rn&ives 
(not the matched samples), the plysbns had zsigni& 
candy more letha’ congenital anomaks (cause lm- 
kllOWll),whereasthemidwh#shadSigllihtfymOre 
deathsofthesecondtwinduringlabor,otherintrapattum 
deaths, deaths of postdates fetuses during labor, deaths 
ofbreechinfantsduringiabor,deathsduetomEonium 
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TABLE3 
Outcomes of Matched Sets of Births for Apprentice-Trained Midwives and Family Ftyd&ns 

Births Included in 7his Analysis 
Midwife Family Physician Probability 
Births Births Lewl PJ 

Entire matched set 
Number 
Fetal deaths before labor 
Fetal deaths during labor 
Neonatal resuscitations 
Neonatal deaths 
Total mortality 

Babies with lethal congenital anomalies 
Women cxrytng twins 
Women with babii in the breech position 
Women entering labor after 42 weeks’ gestation 
Outcomes minus babies with lethal congenital anomalies 

Nxnber 
Fetal deaths before labor 
Fetal deaths during labor 
Neonatal resuscitations 
Neonatal deaths 
Total mortality 

Outcomes minus twins ad lethal anomalies 
NUtTIbeT 
Fetal deaths before labor 
Fetal deaths duhng labor 
Neonatal resuscitations 
Neonatal deaths 
Total mortality 

Outcomes minus breeches and lethaf anomalies 
NUIIlber 
Fetal deaths before labor 
Fetal deaths during labor 
Neonatal resuscttations 
Neonatal deaths 
Total mortality 

Outcomes minus postdates and lethal anomalies 
Number 
Fetal deaths before hbor 
Fetal de&s during labor 
Neonatal n?suscitations 
Neonataldeaths 
Total mortality 

Outcomes minus postdates, breeches. twins, and tethaf anomalies 
NUtlIbel 
Fetal dtxrths before labor 
Fetal deaths during labor 
Neonatal resuscitations 
Neonatal deaths 
Total mortality 

998 

E 
13 

4 
12 

990 
2 
4 

13 

1: 

971 

P 
8 

1: 

974 

3” 

z 
7 

935 
C 
1 
4 

: 

1.000 
1 

: 

E 
3 
1 

E 

1; 
C.05 

NS 
C.05 

NS 
C.05 
~.ooo1 
c.001 

997 
0 
1 
4 

: 

E 
c.05 

NS 
<.05 

9% 
0 

i 

: 

994 
0 
1 
4 

: 

994 
0 
1 
4 

: 

988 
0 

.: 

: 

E 
<.05 

NS 
< 05 

NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 

C.05 

E 
NS 
NS 
NS 

N!S=notGgniticantatP< .05. 

aspiration of term newboms. and deaths due to meco- 
nium aspiration of postdates newborns flak 4). 

Logistkregreemwasusedto&ternlinewhettterthe 
yearofcIehzryhadaneffectonmortality;nof?ffectwas 
found. when breedws, twins, and porstdates pEgnan- 
ckwereehinatedfromtheanaty&,noeffectoftype 
ofpractitionerwasobserved.Theoddsratioofdeathfor 
thetiantbomathomewithoneormoreoft.bethree 

conditions under study was 3.1(95'5 cons in- 
2.1-12.3, P = .002). Thus, the high-risk pop&ionde- 
heringathomewas3.1tinwsmorelikelytoexpexbw 
amortalityeventthanthelawiskpopulation&zlimbg 
at home. 

Thisstudyislimitedby tlormdm-ofbotil 
rnidwhsarKlphysicians.Thedataarosefrombilthsthat 
occurredbetween1%9and1985,andtherewasm 
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TABLE 4 
Causes of Neonatal Death for Entire Sample’ 

Cause of Death 

Death before labor (after 36 weeks) 
Death from congenital anomalies 
Death during labor. second twin 
Death during labor. not otherwise specified 
Death during labor, postdates 
Death during labor. breech 
Neonatal death, not congenital anomalies 
Meconium aspiration, term newborns 
Meconium aspiration. postdates 

Total number of deaths 

MDs (N = 4,107) 

1.0 
2.9 
0.0 
1.9 

::i 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 
6.8 

MWs (N = 4.3611 

2.1 
1.6 

A:49 
3.4 
1.4 
1.1 
2.1 
1.6 

15.6 

Significance (PI 

NS 
c.05 
<.05 
<.05 
<.Ol 
<.05 

NS 
<.Ol 
<.05 
<.Ol 

MWs = midwives: NS = not significant. 
l Results expressed as cases per 1,000. 

way to assess the accuracy and completeness of the data 
contributed by the midwives who reported their own 
data. The data collection procedures varied between phy- 
sicians and midwives. Because of these limitations. the 
findings and conclusions cannot be generalized to current 
apprentice-trained midwifery practice. 

Dl!XUSSlON 

Current topics at recenr Midwifery Today Conferences 
during 1995 and 1996 (a prime continuing education 
activity for apprentice-trained midwives) have included 
how to attend breech and twin births. Videotapes are 
marketed for midwives’ self-instruction. The concept of 
postdates is argued to be a myth (28). Thus, the contro- 
versy continues and few data are available with which to 
address it. Although this data set is old and imperfect, its 
findings are strong. 

Adverse outcomes were more commonly reported by 
the midwives than were found among the physician-at- 
tended births. This statistically significant difference was 
not found, however, when twins, breech births, and post- 
dates births were removed from the samples. One would 
assume that bias, if it existed, would be in favor of the 
midwives because they would, if biased, tend to under- 
report their adverse outcomes. This strengthens the di- 
rection of the conclusions. 

Parents decide on home births for many reasons. 
Some insist on home births even when they know that 
they have an increased risk of serious complications from 
factors such as multiple pregnancy, nonvertex presen- 
tation, and postdates pregnancy. Biis involving these 
conditions are associated with higher perinatal mortality 
regardless of the place of birth. Some apprentice-trained 
midwives are willing to attend these births at home. Thus, 
our results address a continuing controversy. 

Similarly, midwives decide to attend higher-risk 
births at home for many reasons. Many, even most, of 

these births can be achieved successfully at home. Be- 
ing “high risk” only means that the incidence of un- 
toward outcomes is higher; it does not mean that every 
high-risk birth will have a poor outcome. Some mid- 
wives believe that parents who insist on home birth for 
a higher-risk pregnancy have the right to professional 
attendance. It is also true that births involving twins, 
breech presentation. and postdates pregnancies are 
at higher risk regardless of the type of delivery. For 
example, breech infants have a higher perinatal mor- 
tality rate even if delivered by elective cesarean at term, 
as compared with elective cesarean at term for vertex 
presentations (27). 

If the argument is made that today’s midwife is better 
equipped to handle twins, breech, or post-term home 
births, or that, with better screening, some of these three 
types of deliveries could be safely managed outsiie of the 
hospital, then we believe that thii article establishes a 
reference point against which these claims could be 
tested. Until proven otherwise, however, practitioners 
should strive to avoid such deliveries at home, given the 
findings of this study and despite the age of the data set. 
To explore this controversy further, the first step should 
probably be a randomized trial of home-like midwifery 
care within a hospital for breech births or twin births, 
which would, of course, include written informed consent 
and an analysis based on intent to deliver. The results of 
this study should not be used to argue that breeches, 
twins, or postdates infants should never be delivered out- 
side of a hospital. Rather, because currently available 
data do not support this practice, the burden of proof 
would be on a future researcher to show under what cir- 
cumstances, with what type of care, and with what type 
of practitioner these del&Ges could OCLW safely in al- 
@-native settings. Certady there is a strong need to hu- 
manize all high-risk deliveries and to apply the insights 
and wisdom of normal birth care to the avoidance of ex- 
cessive inten8ention for alI pregnant women. 
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Midwifey care and home births are appropriate 
choices for normal, low-risk births. However, services 
that may be needed at higher-risk births are not available 
as quickly or readily at home, and few midwives have 
enough experience with complicated births to acquire 
the necessary competency for their delivery at home. 
Having experience with a few high-risk births that turn 
out well can be deceiving and may lead to false confi- 
dence. Bad outcomes of high-risk home births hurt ba- 
bies, parents, individual midwives, and the midwifey and 
home birth movements. The philosophy of home birth 
is based on normal births-births that do not have a sub 
stantially increased risk of serious complications. Attend- 
ing high-risk births at home undermines that philosophy. 

Similar findings regarding postdates births were seen 
in the National Birth Center Study (23.33). Post-term 
births were the only category of births in which outcomes 
for infants were not better than low-risk hospital com- 
parison groups. The intrapartum death rate per 1.000 
births was 2.3 for post-term births and 0.2 for term 
births. The neonatal death rate per 1,000 births was 1.5 
for post-term births and 0.7 for term births. The com- 
bined intrapartum and neonatal death rate was 3.8 for 
post-term births and 0.9 for term births. The combined 
intrapartum and neonatal death rate among low-risk pa- 
tients in hospitals ranged from 0.9 to 4.3 in studies of 
low-risk in-hospital births used as comparisons in the Na- 
tional Birth Center Study (23,33). These data were 
based on births during 1969-1985, the period in which 
the births in this study occurred. 

For comparison purposes with this data set, it should 
be noted that the combined intrapartum and neonatal 
mortality in the Wormerveer study of 7.980 Dutch home 
births, including those transferred to the hospital during 
labor, was 2.3 per 1,000, with a 0.4% cesarean rate 
(24). The same rate for home births in Cardiff, Wales in 
1979 was 4.1 per 1,000 births (25). There were no peri- 
natal deaths in a 5-year prospective study of home birth 
in Essex, England from 1978 to 1983 (26). The National 
Birth Center Study found a combined intrapartum and 
neonatal mortality rate of 1.3 per 1,000 and a neonatal 
mortality rate of 0.8 per 1,000, with a cesarean rate of 
4.4%, among 11,814 women giving birth from mid- 
1985 through the end of 1987 (23,33). The physician- 
attended home births from this study and the apprentice- 
tKW!dNlidWif~~homebitthS(~~, 
lethal anomalies, twins, and post-dates pregnancies) 
compare favorably with these international results from 
thesametirne. 

Previous studies by the first author helped to increase 
the support for home birth. A concern remains, how- 
ever, about an overconfident approach to attending high- 
risk births at home. Although there are limitations to the 
dataonwhiithisstlJdyisbased,mostoftheseiirnita- 
tionsalrplyalsotothe~shdies(l-4).Historicdata, 

such as these previous studies, are consistently used to 
“prove” the safety of home births. This analysis adds to 
the historic data that are available. 

The authors gratefu!ly acknowledge the help. patience. and comments 
of Judith Rooks. CNM. MPH in the preparation of this manuscript. 
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